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D-llorD-lll?
TeriAnderson
Staffßeporter
SportsAdvisoryTaskForce
committeevotes 9-1against
NCAADivision111 affiliation
Plans for Seattle University to
join the NCAADivision 111 were
temporarilyside tracked yesterday
whenthesportsadvisory task force
voted9-1againstaccepting thepro-
posal that would have made the
programintoDivision111, accord-
ing toseveral sources close to the
task force.
IfPresidentWilliamSullivan,SJ,
accepts the vote, the university
sports program will remain an
NAIA affiliated schoolor explore
otheroptionsincluding joining the
NCAADivision11.
"People felt the money was a
wash,"said one source.
The same source added that the
members did not think that the
moneySU would save by cutting
athleticscholarshipswasenoughto
make the DivisionIIproposal ap-
pealingenoughtosway the vote.
In addition to the economic is-
sue, task forcemembers werecon-
cerned about the lack of diversity
that wouldbepresentinthe forma-
tion of a conference with private
religious universities. Addition-
ally,they wereconcernedwithhow
much support the sportsprogram
would receive from the commu-
nity.
Thetask force iscomprisedof13
members, includingthreeex-officio
members. The group came from
four areasof the SU community,
including twoalumni, fivepeople
representing theprofessional staff
members, two students and four
COURTESY OF LEN BEIL
From left:CindyBeil,StellaBeil,SueRobertsandLeuBeilposetogether
at the Kingdomeparkinglot in 1993.
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At50,LenBeilreadytopedalintohistory
AnthonyOwens
Staffßeporter
OnNewYear's Day in the year
2000,mostofuswilleitherberecov-
ering from the evening before or
watching thecollegebowlgameson
television.ForLenBeil,itwillbethe
beginningofoneofthe biggestchal-
lengesofhislife.
He willbe puttingonhis helmet,
mounting hisbicycle,and startinga
trek stretching nearly23,000 miles
twill
take himandhopefully250
rcyclists around theglobe,
enBeil,50,hasbeen theexecu-
assistant to thepresidenthereat
tie University since January of
2. His connections with the
o goback tothe yearsbetween
1963-67 when he attended Seattle
University and played forward for
'he Chieftain basketball team. He
graduatedwitha degreeinbusiness.
After leavingSU,Beil wenton to
"heUniversity ofOregon wherehe
received his Masters in business.
Currently, he is in the educational
leadershipdoctoralprogramhere at
SU.
Beilbegancyclingin1984. Since
then,hehasriddeninnumerousbik-
ing expeditions, pedaling himself
fromSeattle toAtlantic City,Seattle
toSanDiego, through the Rockies,
and around the Pugct Sound area,
including the RAMROD (Ride
AroundMt. Rainier inOne Day),
whichisconsideredoneofthetough-
estchallengesinNorthAmerica.He
has alsobiked internationally,with
his wife Stella on theirhoneymoon
through New Zealand and withhis
daughterthroughFrance, whichBeil
recalls as "wonderful toexperience
withsomeoneyoulove."
ForBeil,nothingcomparesto the
challengethatawaits himatthe turn
of the century. The trip, which is
called Odyssey 2000, is organized
by TimKneeland and Associates,
Inc. ThejourneywillstartonJan. 1,
2000 inLosAngeles,cross fourcon-
tinents and pass through fifty-four
borders, before returning to Los
Angeles threehundredandsixty-six
dayslater. Theextraday isbecause
the year 2000 is a Leap Year. The
group will ride an averageof five
daysa week, ataround 80 miles a
day.
Beil jumpedat thechance topar-
ticipatein this opportunitywhenhe
firstheardoftheevent inDecember
of 1993. Hesignedup just fivedays
after hearingabout it. He will be
doing this ride to raise money for
minority student scholarships here
atSU.
Up tothispoint,close to$16,000
has been raised for the around-the-
world ride.Beil's goal is to reach
$250,000by his departure time.
Community service isn'ta new
thingforBeil.Whilehe wasgrowing
up inwestern Washington,his par-
ents showedhimthebenefitsofcom-
munity work. Beil's accomplish-
ments include receiving an award
SeeBeilonpage2
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forthenumerousservices tohiscom-
munity,includinghelpingstreetkids
at Hew HorizonMinistries.He has
also raised nearly $60,000 dollars
for the AmericanLung Association
bygettingdonations for someofhis
rides.
Beilhasmanyreasons forputting
himself through this grueling ride.
One involves a book called "Miles
fromNowhere" byBarbaraSavage,
which Beil said, "inspired him to
ridearoundtheworldandsee it first-
hand."ForadeeperreasonBeillooks
backat thedeathofhis11-yearoldboy
Michaelfromabraintumoryearsback.
"He inspires me to do thingsand
take challengesIwouldn'thave taken
in thepast," saidBeil.
Beilwentontosaythat,"encounter-
ingthingsthatscareorchallengeus,we
canovercomethose thingswhichseem
impossibleand overwhelmingat the
time."
Overwhelmedmightbethe wordto
describeBeil'sfamily, whichwillbe
apartfromhimforalmostayear.
"Overall weare excitedand sup-
portiveof his dream," said his wife
Stella, "we'lldo whateverwecan to
helphim achieve that dream."
Stellawillbe withBeilashebegins
his trek inLos Angeles andmeet up
withhimlaterinNewOrleans,twicein
Europe,andfinish thelast two weeks
from Hawaii to Los Angeles. Also,
Beil plans to take along his laptop
computer and use the Internet as one
waytocommunicatewithhis family,
which includes daughter Cindy, 27,
and stepsons Nicholas, 16, and
Kristofer, 11.
Inphysicalpreparationfor this trip
Beilisrunning2-3 milesaday,doing
ahalfan houronthestationarybikeat
theConnollyCenter.playingraquetball
andbasketball,workingoutatthelocal
fitnesscenter three timesa week and
sometimes,ifthereisanicedayand the
moodhitshimright,hewillride tohis
parentshouse inPortAngeles,whichis
an80-mile trip.
At 50,LenBeil hasaccomplished
manygoalsbutthisworldwidecycling
odyssey couldbe thegreatest.
"Youreallyhavetowanttodothis,"
Beilsaid,"Ijust want tobeabletosay
to myself thatIachieved mydream,
I'veriddenmybikearoundthe world
andseenit first-hand."
Courtesy of LenBeil
LenBeilposes withhisbike aftera 1,700mile trekfrom Seattle toSan
Diegoin1989.
NEWS
News
Free GraduateSchoolSeminarforJuniors,
Seniors
Robert Spitzer, SJ, andDr. ArthurFisher willdis-
cuss preparation for GRE's, recommendation letters
and applicationessays for graduate school,Thursday,
April 13 atnoon inWyckoff Auditorium.
Students:HelpPlan SU'sNew StudentCenter
Air your views on how SU's new student center
mightbest servestudentneeds.TheUniversityCenter
Committee willholda focusgrouponThursday,April
1 3 from 2to3p.m. CallSharon inStudentDevelop-
ment,ext.6066 toreserve aplace in the discussion.
ScholarshipsforHealthCareerStudents
PacificMedical willawardfive $1,500scholarships
tostudentsofnursing,radiology,laboratory technol-
ogyanddentalhygiene. Applicationsmustbesubmit-
ted by April 28. Call 326-4084.
HiyuCouleeHikingClub'sSpringPlans
All who are interested in learning how to collect
morels and otherspring mushroomson the eastslope
oftheCascadesthismonth,callHildegardHendricksen
or Dan Matlockat 296-5490.
Academic SuccessSeminar:Marketingand
Management
The Learning Center will help you improve your
textbook skills,concept development and applying
concepts toreal-life situations.Wednesday, April19
from noon to 1p.m. inENG311.For info,call 296-
-5740 or stopby Loyola100.
Stanford'sDeanofEducation toSpeak atUW
NelNoddings,educationprofessor and actingdean
of Stanford University's School of Education will
speak on "Learning to Care andBe Cared For: A
Feminine Approach toEthics andMoralEducation."
Noddings,authoroffour bookson related topics,will
speak Thursday,April27,at7p.m. in120KaneHall,
followed by areception. Call UW Women's Center,
685-1090.
Elections to beheldnextweek
Primarary elections for ASSUexecutiveofficers will
beheldTuesday the18thfrom9a.m.to7p.m.invarious
locations throughout campus, including the Student
UnionBuilding, the Piggot Atriumand the Administra-
tionBuilding.
SchoolofEducation tohold information session
SeattleUniversity's SchoolofEducation willhold an
information sessionon itsmasters in teaching graduate
programWednesday, April 19,at 1p.m. inroom 200of
theLoyolaBuildngon campus.
Information will be provided about the curriculums
andadmissionrequirements,andthenumber andkindof
credits thatcan be transferred fromotherschools. Fac-
ulty members and administrators will be available to
answer questions.
Beil: Oneyear,two wheels, 23,000miles
Frompage 1
Seattle University Naef Scholars
present
"We Were Soldiers Oncc.and Young:
Reminiscences of a Frontline Combat Infantryman"
by
C. Robert "Bob" Harmon
Professor Emeritus of History, Seattle University
Friday, April 21, 1995
7:00-9:00 pm
Schafer Auditorium,Lemicux Library
Seattle University
Professor Harmon was a 19 year-oldPFC in the 319th Infantry Regiment, 80th Division,
12th Corps, 3rd Army He participated in European campaigns from the breakoutat
Normandy in August of 1944 through Eastern France, the Maginot Line, Battle of the
Bulge, SiegfriedLine, capture of Weimar, to V-E Day in Mayof 1945. Thereafter he
was detailed to the Austrian Alps to assist in guarding art seized and cached by the
Nazis. His reminiscences are not of the command-post but from the trenches. On the
occasion of the 50th anniversary of the end of World War 11, Bob will reflect and answer
questions abouthis experiences.
Career Day eases fears for jobseekingstudents
MakikoTakita
Staffßeporter
Even thoughsomepunditsclaim
theeconomyis improving,the job
market for recent college gradu-
ates remains grim.
But approximately 40 SU stu-
dents got a legupon the competi-
tion last Friday by attendingCa-
reers Today,a seminarsponsored
by the Albcrs Placement Center
and theCareerDevelopmentCen-
ter.
Careers Todaybrought tocam-
pus high-caliber professionals
fromcompaniessuchasPACCAR,
Microsoftand AT&T,and featured
a keynote address from Robin
Ryan, author of "60 Seconds &
You're Hired!," who condensed
her usual three-hourpresentation
intoabout ahalf hour.
Ryanurged the students to get
started on their careers while still
inschoolby takinginternships and
temporary jobs, and through the
assistanceofcampus career cen-
tersand alumni networks.
Ryan cited three factors that
hinder manystudents'jobsearches— competition, lackofknowledge,
and unfocused interests.
"Moststudents arcgoing tohave
a very difficult time getting that
job," Ryan said after the speech,
addingthat "23 percent ofall col-
lege grads will not have profes-
sions for six months out of col-
lege."
Ryan acknowledged that it is
difficult forher togethermessage
across to many collegestudents.
"Theydon't realizeuntil they've
graduated and they're out there,
looking, just how hard it is toget
the first jobbecause they'recaught
up inhaving fun, taking tests and
just getting through today."Ryan
said.
Describing thePugct Soundarea
jobmarket as "challenging,"Ryan
added, "that doesn't mean you
won't geta job.But youhave tobe
prepared."
Ryan's book,inits fourth print-
ingsinceitsrelease lastsummer, is
full of helpful tips for the job
seeker. Inadditiontoherspeaking
engagemants, Ryan makes occa-
sional appearances on television
and radioprograms nationwide.
Ann M. Rocscner, Director of
the AlbcrsPlacement Center, said
theconcept of CareersToday was
prompted by many students' de-
sire toknowhowprofessionals got
to wherethey are in theircareers.
"We set up a program so that
students can get in contact with
professionals and establish some
connections,"Roescncr said,add-
ing thatshe wasdisappointedthat
so few students showedup at the
event. She said that theplacement
center is unable to help students
whodon't avail themselvesof ser-
vices likeCareers Today.
Inspiteofher disappointmentat
thelow turnout,shereceivedposi-
tive comments from the students
whodid attend.
"They were verypleased"with
the advice from the professionals
in attendance,Roescncr said
Junior business/management
major Judith Del Rosariosaid, "I
learneda lot. They(thepanelists)
talked about what skills they're
looking for." DelRosariosaidshe
wasn't particularly interested in
internationalbusinessuntilsheat-
tendeda panel discussion on the
topic. One panelist fromScafirst
Bank impressed her so much that
she intends to write him a thank
you note and hopes to find an in-
ternship with the bank.
Other panels,each consistingof
representativesfrom threediffer-
ent companies,discussedmarket-
ing,public relationsand commu-
nications, and non-profit organi-
zations and social services.
Senior accounting major Lucy
Huber summedup the prevailing
attitude of the students in
attendencc. "I want to learnhow
todevelopskills thatarenecessary
tohave arewardingjob,"she said.
Thefollowingaresome tipsfromRyan:
" Identify what type of work you want to do first, then think
whichcompany youwant to workfor.
"Be specific about your skills. She said, for instance, write
particular computerprograms youcan operateon your resume."Beadjustable andlearnnewskillsinorder todealwithtoday's
changingmarket. Andread. "There areopportunities for those
who arelearning," Ryansaid."Don'toverlooksmallemployers. "Yougetmoreinsightand
responsibility,"saidRyan,adding thatbigcompanieshavefewer
openings." Learn the job research process. "85 % of jobs are not in
newspapers,"Ryan said."Keepdreaming. Listen to yourself regardlessof whatother
people tell you. "There isonlyone you," she said.
Liz Bradford/Photo Editor
lobinRyangivesadvice tofuture jobseekers at theCareerDayheld lastFriday.
Monthpacked withevents
MARLENEBEAM
Staffßeporter
Herstory brings women's issues tocampus
The sixth annualHerstory Celebration continuesacross campus
this month. Many programs and activities celebrating women,
sponsored by the Patricia Wismer Center for Women, will run
through April 25.
The themeofHerstory 1995is "One World,Many Voices."This
year'scelebrationwill focusonwomen'scontribution tolife interna-
tionally, as well as in theUnited States.
"We wantedtorepresent women inabroadsetting,"saidVictoria
Kill,directoroftheWismerCenteratSU,addingthat the logo forthis
year'sHerstorycelebration wasdesignedtoreflect womenacrossthe
globe rather than justtheWestern Hemisphere, saidKill.
Thereare twomaingoals forHerstory: thecelebration of women
at SU,and the educationof the public about women inuniversity
settingsaround the world,according toKill.
Ifyou want tojoininthecelebration,here'saCalendarofHerstory
activitiesandevents.
Thursday,April 13
VoicesandVisionpresentation.This
dramaticpresentation was writtenby
Toni Douglass. Performed by a five-
woman cast, VoicesandVisions tells
the storyof women's history and tbe
quest forfemininespirituality.Perfor-
manceis from3:00 t04:30p.m.in the
1891 room inBellarmine Hall. A re-
ceptionforretiringmembersof theSU
Community Jean Bushman, and
Jeanettc Hulburt will follow in the
Lcmieux Library from 4:30 p.m. to
5:30 p.m.
Monday,April 17
Women'sWords andWisdom:SU
Women Leaders.A forumof campus
womenspeakabout their experiences
as womenand leaders at SU, in the
Casey Auditorium,3:30 p.m.to4:30
p.m.
Tbesday,April 18
Women's Words andWisdom. A
continuationoftheSUWomen Ix-ad-
ersforumcontinues intheCaseyAudi-
toriumat noon.
Wednesday,April 19
"Pain,PassionandProfit."Thisfilm
examinesthelivesandgoalsofwomen
entrepreneursin first andthird world
countries.Narratedby Anitaßoddick,
founderoftheBodyShop.ltwillshow
at ncx)nin SchaeferAuditoriumin the
LemieuxLibrary.
BeijingWorkshop:Namingthe is-
sues. Issues tobe raised at the fourth
annualWorldConferenceonWomen,
inBeijing,willbediscussed.Thecon-
ference ispart of the UnitedNations
Conferences.4p.m.to6p.m.inPigott
204.
Thursday,April20
Brown Bag Discussion Series:
Cross-CulturalRelationships. Anin-
formalworkshoponmakingindividual
relations that cross cultural barriers.
Facilitated by Victoria Kill of the
Women'sCenterandLilyHongofthe
office of Minority Affairs. N(x>n at
the WismerCenter.
Friday,April 21
"ALeagueoftheirOwn."Amovie
aboutthefirst all-femaleprobaseball
team, formedduring World War 11.
Starring Tom Hanks,Geena Davis,
MadonnaandRosieO'Donnell.The
film willshow inBellarmine Hall's
la>bbyat 7 p.m.
Sunday,April23
"Little Women.
"
Basal on the
novelbyLouisaMayAlcott.Thefilm
will be shown ai Schaefer Audito-
riuminthelxmieuxLibraryat ftp.in.
Tuesday, April25
ClosingCelebration:Displaysand
AwardsCeremony. Awards willbe
presentedtooutstanding womenon
campus.Displays willbeshown.Fea-
turing music by the SU Chamber
Singers.Held in theCasey Alnum, 3
p.m. to6p.m.
News
professors.
Despite the task force'sdeci-
sion to reject the proposal,
Sullivan can force the sports
program to goDivision111after
all. Hisassistantand task force
chairLenBeil expectsSullivan
tomake aformal announcement
regarding the fate of the sports
program by the end of the
month. Regardlessof the date
he makes the public announce-
ment, Sullivan will present a
final decision to the Board of
Regents onMay 8.
Over the past couple of
mon'hs,members of theSeattle
University community have
voiced their opinions at vari-
ouscommunity forums. Student
athletes, along with others,
have come out in real numbers
to voice their displeasure with
the prospect of goingDivision
111.
University sports submitted
the Division IIproposal as a
response to the Division111pro-
posal. The proposal has been
widely supported because
sportsprograms willessentially
remain the same. Athletes will
be able to keep their scholar-
shipsand continue toplay cur-
rent rivals Western Washing-
ton University and Central
Washington University. Inad-
dition,coaches willnothave to
expand their recruiting base.
However,the mainargument
against the proposal is that the
formation ofanactualDivision
IIconference has notoccurred.
The generalbelief is that once
SU announces its willingness
tojoin,other schools willcom-
mit.
Some student athletes are
awaiting Sullivan's final an-
nouncementbefore confirming
their educationalplans for next
year. One such student is bas-
ketball player Mark
Stottlemyre.
Stottlemyre, a freshmen,
came to the university after ac-
cepting a athletic scholarship.
Even though he will continue
to receive his scholarship until
graduation,he feels that thepro-
gram will not thrive at the cur-
rentcompetitive level if thepro-
gram goes Division111.
"IfIwould' veknown thatthe
school was going to go Divi-
sion III," Stottlemyre said, "I
wouldn't have gone here."
Stottlemyre is not the only
person disappointed with the
Division 111 proposal. Soccer
player Laura Robertson feels
that the actual proposalhas been
handled poorly.
She does not feel that she has
receiveda truthful account from
theadministration regarding the
future of the sports program.
"I just wish that wecouldget
some truth," she said. "At this
point, Iam slowly accepting
that this decision has already
been made."
BarrioFiesta,SU'stasteofthePhillipines
JauronConnally
Specialstaffreporter
and
JerryPionk
ManagingEditor
The Pigott Atrium was host to
the sights and sounds of the
Phillipines as the United Filipino
Club (UFC)held their first annual
Barrio Fiestalast Saturday.
Approximately 500 people at-
tendedtheevent,experiencingsuch
delights as culturalFilipino dance
andcuisine.
Ernest Pascua,president of the
UFC, laboredover theplanning of
the event for nearlytwoyears.
Hisdreams werefinally realized
as members from theentire Seattle
Filipino community showedup to
enjoy the fiesta.
Over 19 actsperformed,includ-
ingdancersandsingersofallages.
Elaine Edralin,oneof the danc-
ers, said,"Igrew up inanall white
community andIwasonly in tune
with my Filipino culture through
the eventsmy parentstook me to.
"WhenIdanced in the Barrio
Fiesta,Ifinally felt more in tune
withmy culture. It was sogood to
see the whole Filipinocommunity
coming together to support each
other. It was greatseeing the old
and the young learn about each
other."
MervCasern, SeattleUniversity
Class of 1994, said, "It was very
entertainingand fulfilling forme.I
lovedcoming back tosee this!"
"For their firstannualBarrioFi-
esta they did really well," Irene
Fong said,"Theydidreally,really
well. It was like family, and the
purposeof the event was veryfam-
ily oriented."
For theUFC.the purposeof the
eventwas to raisecultural aware-
ness andtobridge thegapbetween
the older generations and the
young,according toPascua.
Toddlers as well as senior citi-
zensparticipatedin theeventsthat
night as did people from many
cultures.
"Iwenttosupportmy friends,in
turnIreally learned more about
otherAsian cultures," Susan Liv
said,"SinceIam Chinese,Ibegan
toseethe differencesinour variety
ofcultures,butIalso saw the simi-
larities in the dances that the dif-
ferent traditional Asian cultures
perform, too."
Photo By jauron Connally
TheFirstAnnualBarrioFiestafillsPigottAtrium with thefeelof thePhillipines.
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TheEasterbunnybringschocolateysmilestochildren
BridgetMcCollum
Staffßeporter
Eager children with watering
mouths andbasketsinhand waited
impatiently on the steps of the li-
brary,planning theirattack.
Theylistened for theblow of the
whistlethatwouldsignalthesearch
for hundreds of candy-filledeggs
andthestart ofSeattleUniversity
'
s
Easter egghunt.
Children,parents,SUstu-
dents and theEaster bunny
all gatheredin front of the
library on Saturday at 11
a.m. tosearchfor the 1,200
eggs thatdecorated thegrass
inacolorfulsalutetospring.
Cloudy skies and chilly
temperatures did not keep
away thenearly50children
Eime fromelementarys, local shelters androundingcommunity.
The event wasput onby
the Resident Hall Associa-
tion (RHA) and the Resi-
dential Life Office (RLO). Ann
Cummins,presidentofRHA, was
at the hunt to help children find
eggs and make sure things ran
smoothly.
"We wanted to do aservice for
our community andhelp the cam-
pusbemoreinvolvedin the area,"
Cummins explained.
Theplastic eggs werefilled with
thetraditionaljellybeans,maltballs,
JollyRanchersandenoughsugarto
makeadentist nervous.Ifthe 1,200
the part of the Easter bunny was
KateFoster,vice-presidentofRHA.
Foster is in charge of community
outreach. Shehelps connectSU to
thepeopleof thesurroundingarea.
"Sometimes we just get lost in
Sometimes wejustgetlostin the
worldofcollegeandforget toreach
out tothecommunity.
KATEFOSTER VP-RHA
overflowingeggs werenotenough
tomakeeveryonehappy, there were
pink bunny rabbit cookies, pink
punchandcarrotcakeavailable for
anyone who wantedit.
Inside theeggs,as wellascandy,
werepink slipsofpaper which,if
found, meant a visit to the Easter
bunny forasmaller chocolate ver-
sionof herself.
The lucky student who played
the worldof college and forget to
reach out to the community. The
Easter egg hunt was our way of
reachingout,"Fostersaid.
Last autumn RHA and RLOin-
vitedthecommunity to the school
foraHalloween celebrationfeatur-
inga trick-or-treatinginthedorm
rooms. The event attracted hun-
dreds of children who invaded
Bellarmine andCampioninsearch
of treats.
Leftoverbags fromthe Hallow-
eeneventwerepassedouttouseas
Easterbaskets.
Many of thechildren whopar-
ticipated in theegghunt werehere
in the fall forHalloween,including
James Mitchell,8, and his sister
JasmineMitchell,11. With carrot
cake inonehand,apink cookie in
theotherandabasket fullofcandy,
thechildren expressed theirhappi-
nessatbeingable tovisittheschool
for eventslike these.
"It was fun.Igotlots ofcandy,"
Jasminesaid asherbrothergrinned
andnodded.
Cummins, who smiled as she
watchedthe childrengather eggs,
wassatisfied withtheschool'sEas-
tercelebration.
"We werereally happy with the
wayitturnedoutand wecanmaybe
even think about establishing the
egghunt as a tradition,"Cummins
said.
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Sweatingoverspringbreak is justpartoftheprogram
Habitat torHumanitybuilds
house forless fortunuate
DianeCollins
Staffßeporter
Over spring break, 18 Se-
attle University students went
to Prosser, Wash, to help build
a home for a singlemother and
her three children.
The studentscomprise SU's
club chapter of Habitat forHu-
manity International. SU's
chapter hooked up with The
Lower Valley chapter, Yakima
Affiliation, in building the
home.
"The YakimaAffiliation se-
lected the family and they pro-
vided andacquired the landand
they obtained the contractors
andmaterialsand weprovided
the energy, labor and love to
put it together," said Mary
Romer Cline, the adviser for
the club.
From Monday March 20
through Thursday the 28th,
"they worked their hearts out
all day from 8:00 a.m.to5:00
p.m.", Cline said. All the stu-
dents helped install the sid-
ing,painted twice withprimer
and finish coats and helped
put in the floors, wall insula-
tion, ceilingand walls. They
workedahalfa dayonFriday
and returned to Seattle on Fri-
daynight.
MichaelO'Byrne, SU senior
and the volunteer coordinator
for the club said the trip wasa
lotof fun.
"The bestpartwas theinter-
action with Bob, the contrac-
tor,and his stepdaughter, who
was getting the house,"
O'Byrne said. He not only
learned about how to build a
house,O'Byrnesaid,butheco-
ordinated withother peopleand
learned interaction skills and
diplomacy.
Ai nee Langdon, a junior
psychology major, has been
with the club for a year.
"It's reallywonderful tohelp
these families that don't have
anything and have them dis-
cover that the home is really
theirsand it wasgreat tosee the
faces of the children," said
Langdon.
Mark Comnick, who isa jun-
ior majoring in biology, has
been in the club for two years.
"I think it's a fantastic orga-
nization that promotescare ser-
vice and puts its energy where
needed most topromotehuman
ministry that seeks toeliminate
homelessness from the world
and to make decent shelter a
matter of conscience and ac-
tion. Byhavingneedyand more
three main functions: educat-
ing the campusand local com-
munity about affordable hous-
ingissuesand the workof Habi-
tat for Humanity; building or
It'sreally wonderfultohelp these families thatdon't
haveanythingandhave themdiscover thatthe
homeisreally theirs. Andit wasgreat tosee the
facesofthechildren.
AIMEELANGDOIHMEMBEROF HABITAT FOR
HUMANITY
dignity andadequateshelterfor
people," saidComnick.
Another student, club trea-
surerCecilia Cayetano,has also
beenwiththeclub fortwoyears.
Cayetano is a sophomore ma-
joringinaccounting. She said
it was greatfun to learnhome-
builiding skills and "I made
some real good friendships."
Habitat for Humanity Inter-
national was founded in 1976
by LindaandMillard Fuller. It
is an ecumenical Christian
affluent people work together
in equal partnership, Habitat
builds new relationships and a
sense of community as well as
newhousing.
The campus chapter's mis-
sion is to capture the imagina-
tion, energy, and hope of stu-
dents in order to productively
and responsibly involve them
in the work of Habitat for Hu-
manity.
Campus chapters perform
rehabilitating houses in part-
nership with local Habitat af-
filiates and homeowners; and
raising funds for localandover-
seasHabitat affiliates.
Participation in campus
chaptersenables students toput
their love into action, to build
partnerships with people shar-
ing a common goal, to gain
greaterawarenessof the need
for decent andaffordable hous-
ing, and to deepen their com-
mitmentto social action.
Habitat for Humanity
works throughvolunteer la-
bor, managementexpertise,
and tax-deductible donations
of money and materials.
Habitat builds andrehabili-
tateshomes with the helpof
the homeowners.
Housesare soldatnoprofit
to partner families, and no-
interest mortgagesareissued
overafixedperiod. Costsof
homes differ relative to lo-
cation,labor,landandmate-
rials.
Currently,aHabitat house
in the United States costs
homeownersanaverage ofap-
proximately $35,000, while
houses indevelopingcountries
range fromabout $500
-$3,000.
Small monthly mortgage pay-
ments, including taxesand in-
surance, are repaid over seven
to 20 yearsanddeposited intoa
revolving"Fund forHumanity"
whichsupportstheconstruction
ofmorehouses.
Courtesy of Cecilia Cayetano
Members ofthe springbreak HabitatforHumanityprogramtake abreak toposefor the camera.
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ASSU Executive Elections,
-Campaigning begins Wednesday, April12
-ExecutivePrimary - Tuesday, April 18
Remember to Vote
-ExecutiveFinal - Tuesday, April 25
-Signups forRepresentative elections beginApril 24.
A word from yoer Executive candidates
ASSU President
Andrew Gustafson
I,Andrew Gustafson,want to serve as your '95-96 ASSUPresident and tobe an
advocate for theneeds of ALL students. My goals includebetter supportingS.U.
clubsandorganizations,makingpublic teacherevaluations,andholding nextyear's
ASSUCouncil accountable to their goals andconstituencies.
GregLulay
Wehavethepower topromoteandbuilduponexistingsystems whilechallengingand
improving thenorm. Allow me tohelpus utilizeourpower as students,not through
lofty promises, but through anew perspective and a shared vision based on four
components: relation, information,integration, andpro-action. .
Rob Rapanut
Hey SUChieftains! Myname isRob Rapanut. I'm running for ASSUPresident.
You
'
yeprobably seen thetrademark smile;bring thiscommunity spirit back toSU! .
Change ASSU from back-breaking bureaucrats to first-class communicators and ,
leaders. You gotta see thosepeople whoinfluence events on campus so much. ,
Executive V.P. I
CherilleBalbin i
A reliableExecutive Vice-President deemsnecessary to faithfully serve the student <
population andspecifically eachindividualas theSeattleU.priority. AgoodSeattle <
U. leader true-heartedly serves the population from the fine combination of
traditionalJesuit values andhonest political leadership.
LizBradford
Hello,my name isLizBradford.Iwouldlikeyou toelectme into theExecutiveVP
josition. If elected,Iwould work hard to improve relations between clubs and
ASSU.Ihope to improve the service ASSUprovidesby beingmore involved with
clubs andproviding assistance to leaders.
TroyMathern
With over 75 registered clubs, we stand at a turning
point in thewayclubs and organizations are viewedon
this campus. Iam willing to work hard at making
changes for students' benefits. For someone whohas
experience andis willing tostandup for students,vote
Troy Mathern.
JohnBates Trenary
In the position of executive vice-president,Ihope to
work pro-actively with the student population in an
effort to increase the effectiveness and success of the
clubs and organizations at SeattleUniversity. Among
other items,Ihope to hostaleadership seriesand create
anevent resource library.
Activities Vice-President
DevinLiddell
For thepast three years,Ihave beeninvolved with the
campuscommunity invariouscapacities. Thoughallof
themhavebeenchallenging indifferent ways,my work
with ASSU Activities has provided the most enjoy-
ment.Nothing ismore rewarding than the making of
memories.
ErichWiener
SeattleUniversity is a Jesuit Institution,founded with
the Jesuit ideals. These ideals promote diversity and
community. Since clubs interact with thecommunity
throughactivities,they need tobesupported. Drawing
in all types of students, including those living off
campus, throughevents, willpromote community and
diversity.
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Exotic food anddance you'll dis- Buildinglawn (betweenS.U.B. and Xavier) unlessraining, then
cover in the heart ofSeattle first floor of the SUB '12P m
-
a X s c in tv a* -Movie night,"TheLorax" and "TheMedicine Man"May 6,5:30 p.m. Pigott Atrium 6
'
A ... . „_AJ ' r b Barman Auditorium7:30p.m.
$10 admission. Contact Michelle at Thursday,Sunday23
622-8159 for more information NationalStudent ColloquyonGlobalStewardshipat S.P.U. In-
BSffWHEWff^W^EJJiWISBfIHBBfIB eludes speakers andconcerts. To register call (206)464-8000
BfljJßlfifffßfßJß Keep your eyesopen for additional info concerningEarth Week
BfnJßffJrffß activities includinginformation booth,plantscale,poetry-song-ffjHffllffijff storytellingnight,campus tree planting,endangeredspecies
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From the GarrandBuilding
An unfoldingofover a100 years ofSe
jerrypionk
billchristianson
Erik Loney
Joe Duane
SpectatorResearch Team
A century ago in a new frontier
cityonPugetSound,VictorGarrand,
SJ, and Adrian Sweere,SJ, started
whatisnow SeattleUniversityona
one acre plot ofland.
The two Jesuits did not know
their tinyschoolforunderprivileged
youth would boom into an educa-
tion empire stretching across the
state.SU'sgrowth frominfancyhas
beena steadyprogression,marked
byconstruction, destructionand re-
construction.
In1890, BishopAegidiusJunger
beggedJosephCataldo, SJ, one of
the founding fathers of Gonzaga
University inSpokane,toscopeout
theSeattlearea.Inaletter writtento
Cataldo,Jungeraskedifitwouldbe
possible toset upa Catholic boys'
schooland"perhapsacollege,too."
Cataldo sentLeopoldVanGorp,
SJ,tosurveythearea.VanGorpnot
only liked whathe saw,but putup
$2,000 of the $18,382price tag to
buythefirstninelots.Theseparcels
were bordered by Madison and
Marion Streets, andBroadwayand
10th Avenues,paving the way for
what would become Seattle Col-
lege,and later Seattle University.
Garrand and Sweire arrived in
Seattle in1891,and twoyearslater
beganconstruction on the building
which would be Seattle College's
campus. Itstill stands today and is
named after Garrand. Finally in
1894, Seattle College opened for
classes,however,recordsshow that
it did not have an official college
levelcourseuntil1900,withtuition
costsaround $15 a year.
Expansionstarted in 1896 when
SUacquired the land that the Ad-
ministration Buildingnow sits on,
according tocurrent SU President
WilliamSullivan,SJ.
"WhenIwas a kid in 1909, the
wholecollegewasjustthe Garrand
Building," said Frank Logan, SJ,
who attended Seattle College as a
14-year-old high school freshmen
in 1916. He recalled how the
building's dirt-floored basement
served as the gymnasium and Im-
maculate Conception Parishoccu-
pied the top floor. The school's
classrooms and living
quarters fora dozen Jesu-
itsoccupiedtheremaining
floors.
"Thatbuildinghadalot
oflifeinit,"Loganadded.
Thedirt-floored gymna-
sium served its purpose,
butSeattleCollegeneeded
more recreational facili-
ties, so they built a ball
"I remember the little
donkey engines and the
steam shovels when they
carted the dirt away. So
that explains thenice gar-
den westof the Adminis-
tration Building," Logan
said.
Sullivan said,"thatwas
pretty much the way the
school stayedup through
1918,andthenthere wasa
big change in the sense
that was the time of the
first World War."
Campus Moves as
EmolumentDecreases
The advent of war
brought a decline in the
male student population,
whoweredrafted togooff
and fight. Enrollment at
SeattleCollegewassolow
that theGarrandBuilding
closed and the campus
moved towhatisnowSe-
attle Preparatory Academy on the
north endofCapitol Hill.
It wasn't until 1931 that Seattle
College returned to its original
ground.
"From1919totheearly1930s the
campus was just nothing at all,"
Logansaid.
NationalDepressionSupresses
CampusGrowth
Then,in 1932,a smallIrishman,
whooneJesuit remembers ashav-
ing "smiling eyes," took over the
school,becomingthe firstleaderof
amodernSU.
James
McGoldrick,
SJ,broughtwith
himnew visions
for the small
college.Oneof
his most pro-
found achieve-
ments was
opening up the
school to
women,making
SU the first Je-
suit institution
in thenation to
do so. ButSU expansionhit a10-
-pressionof the 19305.
Expansionwouldnotoccuragain
untiljustbefore WorldWar11.Con-
struction on theLiberal ArtsBuild-
ing, later renamed theAdministra-
tionBuilding,beganwith$200,000,
according to Timothy Cronin, SJ.
Thisamountwasnotenough,how-
ever and the building's south end
wouldnot be completeduntil after
the war.
As the Administration Building
satunfinished,SeattleCollegeraised
enoughmoney tobuy the cablecar
terminal on Madison Street,pres-
ently thesiteof theFineArtsBuild-
ing, for $9,000.
New Name brings about New
Buildings
Theend of Seattle College was
formalized in 1948 by then presi-
dent AlbertLemieux, SJ. He an-
nounced at the commencementof
the Class of '48 that the diplomas
wouldno longer readSeattle Col-
lege, but now say SeattleUniver-
Courtesy of Chris
Nohdfors
MarianHall was
boughtabout 40
yearsago.
However inorder
tomake roomfor
thenew
Quadranglethe
buildingwas
demolished in
1988.
sity. This marked
thebeginningofaneraofrapid
SUdevelopment and expan
sion.
Asurgeinenrollment high-
lightedthepost-waryears.This
increase paved the way for
greatexpansionforSUphysi-
cally asacampus,andspiritu-
ally as aninstitution ofhigher
learning.
Thebiggestperiodofgrowth
cameafter the warbecauseof
the advent of the GI bill,
Sullivan said.
space and initia
growthspurt.
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Courtesy of Chris nordfors
TheEngineering wingof theBarmanBuilding wascomplete in 1987.
Courtesy of Chris Nordfors
Seattle Collegerelocated toInterlakenBoulevarddue todecreasing
enrollment (top). Leopold Van Gorp,SJ, bought the university 's
first real estate in1890for 18,000 (bottom).
ding to a grand campus
rs ofSeattle University growth
Bellarmine Hall was
completed in 1962, and
Campion Hall in 1965.
Campionwasfundedbya
$3.8 million federal loan
signed by Lyndon
Johnson.
In 1962, the Barman
Building opened,costing
$2,150,000.The funding,
spearheadedbyLemieux,
camefromendowmentsby
alumniandbusinesses,in-
cludingBoeing.
The Lemieux Library
was dedicated onApril6,
1965. The students voted
toraise theirown tuition,
pledging$1.65million for
the library.A $1 million
probate was also settled
on from theestateofMrs.
LorettaEmard.
At theendofLemieux
'
s
term as president, The
Canada Dry Bottling
Works Building was do-
natedandtransformedinto
the University Services
Building.
FinancesHitRockBot-
tom
The late 60s and early
70s were marred with fi-
nancialdifficulties for the
institution. SU delved
deepinto deficitspending
"The GI bill
gave money so
people who nor-
mally wouldn't
beable to go to
schoolcouldgo.
Thereforemany
collegesanduni-
versities ex-
panded,"hesaid.
Thisperiodof
growth caused
theuniversityto
scramble for
space and initiated a massive
growth spurt.
"Theuniversityhadtobringin
temporarybuildings," because
of the growth,Sullivan said.
The first structures to go up
duringthis timewerepermanent
residence halls and the Student
Union Building,built in 1953.
Prior to this, students lived in
local hotels thatSeattleCollege
acquiredandrented,aswellas in
houses in theneighborhood that
the school boughtor leased.
The first of these permanent
halls was Marycrest, built in
1954,whichisnowawingofSwed-
ish Hospital on James Street and
Summit Avenue.Thisdormhoused
women and used a $1.2 million
federal loantoconstruct,according
toWalt Crowley,authorof"Seattle
University,ACenturyofJesuitEdu-
cation." Themen's facility, Xavier
Hall, was built later that year and
openedin 1955.
1955 also marked the birth of
LoyolaHall.Yet, this development
was overshadowed by the
groundbreakingonthePigottBuild-
ing, which
was com-
pleted in
money for
theseprojects
was a major
concern.
Some grants
came from
the Ford
Foundation,
which gave
WSTJmf s ■""■*" faculty sala-
riesandoperatingcosts.PaulPigott
donated $500,000 for the building
dedicated tohis father,WilliamPig-
ott, and the cityof Seattle donated
parts of Minor Avenue and East
Spring, Columbia, and Cherry
Streets.
Lemieux then secured more real
estateintheneighborhood,with the
largest beingthe Casarucia Apart-
ments onMarion Street where the
Quadrangle isnow.
This facility would become an-
otherdorm,MarianHall. The hall
was laterdemolished for the con-
structionof the Quad.
and had accumulated a
debt ofover$1.4million dollars in
operatingcosts. Developmentand
expansionhit a 10-yeardryspell,as
didrenovations for existing facili-
ties. Financial problems, com-
poundedby studentapathyover tu-
ition hikes and the Vietnam War,
led the university toward a down-
wardspiral.
"Atthat timealotofthingsstarted
to change," Sullivan said. "The
Vietnam War came along and a
whole lot of new community col-
leges were built in this area. The
university,beginning almostright
after Lemieux left, started getting
intofinancialproblems.Sothebuild-
ingsprogramwasreallystoppedfor
anumberof years."
Yet, even with these financial
woes,theConnolly Center opened
at its current location on14th Av-
enueandCherryStreet in1968.
Laterthatyear,additionalannexes
tothecenterraisedthe totalprice to
$3.4 million. A federal grant pro-
vided $888,488,a federal interest-
free loan spotted SU $1,322,000,
and the school solicited over $2
million indonations.
SU'sSavior:WilliamSullivan,SJ
Shortly after the completion of
the Connolly Center, William
Sullivan took over thehelm of the
university.
Sullivan's ascension tothepresi-
dency in 1976 marked a rebirth of
progressiveexpansion.
"WhenIcamein 1975, andactu-
allybecame president in '76, very
littlehadbeendonearound thecam-
pus forabout10 years.Some ofthe
buildings needed upgrade and re-
pairand theuniversity wasreally in
debt," Sullivan said, "My first job
was to get the financial situation
straightenedout."
After draggingSUoutof thered
withdonationsfromprivateparties,
tuition increases, more grants and
further businesscontributions,Sul-
livanstartedoneofthelargestgrowth
periods inSUhistory.
Between 1982 and 1985, Sulli-
van raised over $26 million to be
used for new projects and accrue-
ments. The first projects were the
new wingofBarmanand the Casey
Building.Incidentally,theconstruc-
tionof Casey marked the destruc-
tionofTheSpectator Building,and
theLoyolaAnnex.
"Those two (Casey and the
Barman addition)were finished in
1987,"Sullivansaid,"Butthosewere
the firstnewbuildingsthathadbeen
built on theuniversity sinceabout
1966.Fromthattime,ofcourse,we
continued theprocessofrenovating
and upgrading existing facilities."
Whenthese twoadditions werecom-
pleted, the oldEngineeringBuild-
ingwasremodeledandrenamedthe
Fine ArtsBuilding.
Sullivan's largest land acquisi-
tion was the intramural field,pur-
chased for$845,000in 1980. Sulli-
van continued a trend toward im-
proving the athletic facilities ten
years later whenhe traded several
residentiallotsforanothercityblock.
The lot across from the Connolly
Centerbetween13th and 14th Av-
enues wasturned intoa soccer field
and threetennis courts.
The centerof campus took ona
wholenew identityafter thedemo-
litionofMarianHall in1988 and the
construction of the Quad,Sullivan
said. Alongwiththeconstructionof
theQuadcamea$6.5 underground
project that now houses the new
Biologylab.
TheQuadrangle was"abigpiece
ofaction that was actuallybuilt in
1990anddonein 1991.Ithinkthat's
the piece that changed the campus
more thananythingelse,"Sullivan
said. The Quad landscaping and
fountainproject cost $750,000.
"Ithinkinsomewaysthat wasthe
most important change in the ap-
pearanceofcampus in the sense of
creatingacenterandcrossroads for
thecampus,"Sullivan said.
Nineyearsagothestoragefacility
located behind Xavier was pur-
chased for $1.6 million.Revenues
fromthis building,abouthalfamil-
lion dollars annually,keep tuition
prices down and go back into the
generalstudent fund.
Today,theSUempireconsists of
over7opiecesof land,with53acres
on the main campus. The most
recentaquistion was thelaw school
fromtheUniversityofPugetSound.
Courtesy of Chris Nordfors
TheLemieux Librarystairsbegin to takeshape. The librarywasbuilt
in 1965.
Courtesyof Chris Nordfors
CampionHallbegins torise in 1965.
OP-ED
EDITORIAL
SeniorSynthesis is
notenough
How swiftlylife passesherebelow! Thefirst quarter of
it isgonebefore we knowhow touse it; thelastquarter
finds us incapable ofenjoying life. Atfirst we donot
knowhow to live;andwhen we know how to live itis too
late.
Jean-Jacques Rousseau
BooklVofEmile
TheSenior Synthesis has proven beneficial tostudents.
It has given students the chance toreflect andmake
sense outof theireducational experience inasystematic
way.TheSeniorSynthesis is takennear theendofone's
college career andcan serve as a reflectionon the past
and apreparation for the future. However,it cannot
reverse four years ofpoor or naive choices.
Educationisbecoming prohibitively expensive. A
mistake inclass choice isno small matter. A fivecredit
blunder willeasily cost over $1,200. There isa need to
have freshmen introductory workshops earningone or
two credits so thatstudentscan make informed decisions
by learning about their options.
Forexample, the chairperson or spokesperson from
eachdepartment can give a talk about jobprospects and
possiblities for personal and intellectualenrichment for
those who enter theirdepartment. Other membersof the
campus communitycan also introducestudents to
important services such as the library,Learning Center,
Career Development Center,CampusMinistries,etc.
A workshop that prepares students for making good
decisions in theircollege career is as important as any
class or service SUprovides.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoardconsists of Jennifer Kampsula,
Jerome Pionk and Phan Tran. Signed commentaries and
cartoons reflect the opinionsof the authorsand notnecessarily
those of the Spectator, that of Seattle University orits student
body.
The Spectatorwelcomes lettersto theeditor.Letters shouldbe
no longerthan300wordsin lengthandmustincludesignatures,
addressesandtelephonenumbersfor verificationduringdaytime
hours. The deadline for letters isMondayat 5p.m. Allletters
are subject toediting, and become property of the Spectator.
Sendletters viacampusmailorpostalservice to:The Spectator,
SeattleUniversity,BroadwayandMadison,Seattle,WA 98122,
or sende-mail to Spectator@seattleu.edu.
Warning: danger in
the Quad Zone
Teodoro
SpectatorCauwOT
Director,DivisionofInsurance Cost Paranoia
Springis now uponus,andIfeelcompelled tooffer asimple, friendly reminder to theUniversity
Communityregarding thesafetyregulationsfor useof theQuadrangle. While wehave hadvery few
incidents or irregular situatjfcu relative to saidregumtions duringme Winter quarter, we in the
gj DivisionofInsuranceParanonißjiP) believe that waJerweatheraffd corollary"Springfever" may,? cause unsafeandunruly behaviMNhe ttbdrangle Aot propempoliced.
H Safetyhazards cause insuranceTrats toswal,and wfetDIPh^eadoptedanumber ofprecautionsj| for costcontainment Quadrangles^ktyinM|£rtoafcfrol inrnpncespending. Asall shouldknow
JH 'Bicycling. Inrecentyears wVfr H^naproliferationofbicjrcle'ndjyjgdlßrrtous. Sadly.some-^ bicyclists ride with reckless aban^SjKt double-digit speed,eve\oceri>loMjlv neglecting to wear
|H at approximately 1roWHSS| ■ RjAdranglc ped^pinsreported^pW^^MCirlMtes after being
9w alarmedbyaspeeding^pMCu^BluUwo weeks^mer,FatherMichag^TitzmalleyyJ,was forced
3| toutteraprojj»nj^foTlowijMomUßAith a freshrna|kjft-edOQdßtuHßQk^Onriously, these
1* banonwhvcliffl^MeQ"^MSiq{|then, wehaveejperienceQrnq^nfl^njclingincidents,
ak properprotecflFeEearijlend BKsandl^Bmy witn^Bteirintics. Tragically, the risk isall
too real:on3 May1991,a^8 JJpmlffmneß
Quadrangle, struck apieceor oarlc on theconcr^Brad fell head" CentennialFountain, sufferingabrasionsof the left elbo^wMnga brand" ter romNordstrom,
Fortunately,theUniversity wasableto^fl Eareasonfi Untof$29,000 with
the individual described above,but in^ Bosts skw Boned withswiftand
decisiveprohibition onrollerskatingaH Hidingi«; Qua Kmproud toreportthat,
since adoptingtheroller-ban,weh^Kjfl Jm^eaccidents,holding
insurancecost increases to just forajj rofinllati Bp^^^^^i
"Frisbee.Thisseeminglyharmlessrffl Bmlylßms^JsthnßgnopiWwonal safety. While
scientists Ijave failed toprove thaUro inUkl^JKn eyeout.VßK^ are stilldangerous.
Frisbees tendto be fast andbrig^f^jflnKlistrztiHmfcnts andprofessors in classroomsand
offices borderingthfe^Mad^Thi^cyngP fcniecfcar cW 1j»ctober 1992, when Seattle University
SophomoresJulioCrß«^eneAlMßgr ii^HmedFrisbeewithsuch intensitythat
anentire seftipnofCH23%'TUfgmuc^BffisM^kifflkgH vstracted studentsneglected their
lab expehujents,lookinuMlTCMW^st^dbiltUitf r^V l^e^^SH|uil^>ng instead of at their tests,
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A republican if you can keep him
NewtGingrichhas put the "republic-can"
intoRepublican.His actions in the first 100
days ofCongressproved thathehas faith in
ourability to liveinafreesociety.Benjamin
Franklinand the founding fathers knew that
they could only entrust the liberties of a
republic toavirtuouscitizenry. TheDemo-
crats think weare too stupid to be trusted.
Theyhavespent forty years buildingahuge
governmenttoreplacepersonalresponsibil-
ity withcompassionatebureaucracy.
Newt,on the other hand, knows we are
capable of taking care of ourselves. In 93
days, he revolutionized Americanpoli-
tics forgood, literally. First, inbringing
all tencontract items toavote,hekepthis
promise. Thatis revolutionary by itself.
Second, andmoreimportantly, hepulled
the rugout fromunder thepompous bu-
reaucrats inD.C.
Thewelfarestatehasdegeneratedfrom
asafetynetintoacrossbetweenaspider's
weband ahammock. Peopleeither can-
notescapedependencyupon thegovern-
mentor theyrefuse toescape.Tocurethis
dependencyproblem they are creating
incentives for welfare recipients topull
themselvesupbytheirBirkenstockstraps.
Incentives do not include stealing food
from the mouths ofkids. TheRepublicans
want toincrease fundingto the schoollunch
programby 4.5 percent.TheDemocratspro-
posetoincrease spendingonschoollunches
by3.1 percent.Yet,ifyou watch theevening
news the liberal media inundates you with
liesabout theGingrich whostoleChristmas.
Theonlypeople who are stealingChrist-
Butthead. Then ask him for a quote from
Mosesor Jesus. See? Ina recentpoll,more
Americanswere abletoidentify the judgein
theO.J. trial than the Speakerof the House.
We are not teaching our youth about the
ideals which made the country strong. We
have two types of immigrants in America:
foreigners and children. Foreigners read
booksand take teststoprovetheyunderstand
ourheritage.Children,on theother hand,are
graduatingfromhighschoolunable tolocate
Floridaonamap.Needless tosay,theyknow
moreaboutDavidLetterman'sTopTenList
thantheTenCommandments.
Our parents went to church on
Sundaymornings.Today,kidsspend
Sundaymorningsrecoveringfroma
hangover. America's Judeo-Chris-
tian heritageenables individuals to
prosperfreeofanauthoritariangov-
ernment.Individual virtue and gov-
ernment despotism exist in an in-
verserelationship. Whenthepeople
act irresponsibly andcannotbehave
themselvesthegovernmentinvokes
tyranny to staveoff anarchy. Con-
versely, if the government grows
large enough to shield individuals
from the consequencesof their actions, the
citizenryquickly decay intoimmorality.
While wemust challenge theyoungergen-
erations toactmoreresponsibly, we should
also identify the source of their confusion.
Parents should raise children. America's
adults mustplant the seedsofthe American
dreamintheirsonsanddaughters.America's
governmentshouldgiveadultsevery incen-
tive tomake child-rearinga rewarding,ap-
preciated experience.Newt's $500childtax
credit willhelppoorer families bear the bur-
denofraisingafuture brainsugeonor engi-
neer.
By lifting the burden of taxes from the
shoulders'ofthemiddleclass,Newthopesto
awakenthe Americadreamfromits40- year
nightmare under a liberal slumber.His two
percent tax cut will create more jobs and
prove thattheprosperityofthe1980s wasnot
an aberation. As J.F.K. once said, tax cuts
makeall the boats floathigher.
Republicans are not the only ones who
understand whatmakes America work
-
76
percentofCongressvotedforContractitems.
Republicans constitute 53 percent ofCon-
gress. It does not take a conservative to
realize thatDemocratssupportedtheRepub-
licans inthisbi-partisan effort torestore the
American dream.Let's hope and pray that
Clintonputs thenationsbest interests above
hisdesiretopleasethespecial interests,gov-
ernment fatcats andHillary.
JimQuiggisa seniormajoringin
political science andan ASSUat-large
representative.Thiscolumn reflects the
opinionsof theauthorandnotnecessarily
thoseof theASSU.
Newt,onthe other hand,
knowsweare capableof
takingcareofourselves.In
93 days,herevolutionized
Americanpolitics forgood,
literally.
masarethemoralrelativistswhowanttotake
morality out of education. If you do not
believe me, takethis test.Gouptoa teenager
and ask him for a quote from Beavis and
Former colonist still cares
about the queen
Marshall
Haley
GuestCowmhst
Whenwillthosedirty,rottenpress
scoundrels and monarchy
besmirchers quit hounding poor
QueenElizabeth? Now they want
totaxher $20millioneveryyearon
money that doesn'tevenbelong to
her.No,thatmoneybelongs to the
crown, for which she is merely a
temporaryhatrack.
Can you imagine taxing every
hatrack onearth40percentoftheir
total worth? The thoughtof taxing
inanimateobjectsisbeyondridicu-
lous. Hatracks don't doanything
for people but sit there and let
clothing hang on their
frame. Ix^—m^l
breaks his back digging ditches.
Without taxes,he/she couldsimply
neveracquire themeans toprovide
the various social services neces-
sary forpersonalupkeep,especially
after the finalback breakdown.
Conversely,the Queen does not
What's more, the
queen is much more
than an inanimate ob-
ject. She smiles and
waves to the masses
from her horse-drawn
carriage. She wears
nice,cleangloveswhen
she lets them kissher
hand. How many
hatrackswoulddothat?
Orpeople,for that mat-
ter? Andnowsheeven
invites anyone off the
street to come in and
look at her house.
Blimey!Idaresay few
ofyouwoulddo that,at
Oh sure,Ican hear you saying,
"Howonearthcouldsheneedeight
milliondollars?!" (Lord,help me.
HowcanIexplainsuchfinepoints
to the ignorant masses?) The
queen does not own that money.
She's merely using it while she's
here. You people act like she's
going to take it with her! She's
nothingmorethanacustodian for
the crown'smoney. Now doesn't
"custodian" resonate within your
soul?Myowngrandpa,JackHaley,
retired as custodian from Holy
Names Academy.
Therefore,she'sactually one of
the massesatheart,butensnared in
the trappings of mass adoration.
How manyofyoucouldhandle that
awesome responsibility?
How could you possibly
shouldertheunrealistic bur-
den which,ofcourse,onlya
figurehead of millions of
people'sunrealized dreams
canknow? Howcould any-
onewithaheartpunishsuch
a martyr by taxingher $20
million ayear?!
Americanspay common
athletes $20 million for the
same function, for God's
sake. And they'reperfectly
capable of digging thou-
sandsof ditches. How can
we charge this poor little
old lady that amount, who
could no more dig a ditch
than she could hold all the
hatsofher adoringpublic?
And what monster would even
think of asking her to try that?
She'd smother to death under that
awesome weight. Assuming, of
course, that any hatrack worth it's
salt couldbesubject tosmothering.
That'sgenerallyafatereserved for
animateobjects.
MarshallHaley isasenior
majoringin journalism.
anyprice!
Andonly anecologically sensi-
tiveperson would stilluse horses.
Small wonder Prince Chuck pon-
tificated so well on architectural
sensitivity. Me thinks the queen
spawned amost worthy,potential
hatrack.
Back to this nasty money busi-
ness. How cananyonebetaxedon
money they'venever earned? It's
one thing to tax thepoor slob who
want foranything,norputherselfat
riskofexpensivehealthcare through
careless, self-destructive labors.
Thecrowncouldamply providefor
herevenifevery taxableditchdigger
inEngland
—
andmostofthe restof
themassesfor thatmatter— dropped
dead today. Therefore,why taxher
for thingswhich thecrownalready
amply providesher? That's tanta-
mount todouble charging!
CampusComment Compiledandphotographed byAmySchmidt
Doyouthink that SUisretainingits
Jesuitidentity?
"I believe, that unfortunately, SU is
deviatingfromits Jesuitmission and
identitywhicharegroundeduponand
lie within the Catholic tradition. It
seems for the sake of inclusiveness
and thesakeof thesecular world,SU
is inronicallyexcluding its ownvalue
systemandbeliefs."
MarriannShriner
Philosophy/Junior
"Ifeel thatSUis trying to retaintheir
Jesuit identity through the require-
mentofstudentstakingreligiousstud-
ies classes, but Idon't seeit lasting
unless they getmore priests to teach
here."
DiegoVitelli
Marketing/Sophomore
"Ithink that SU is trying to retain
theirJesuit identity,butit'sbecom-
ingmoreandmoredifficultwith the
lackof newJesuitscoming in."
MattDiefenbach
Psychology/ Sophomore
"Yes, because Isee the work ethic
anddisciplinestill there.ButIcan't
reallycompareit tothe wayit wasin
itspast.Mygrandfatherandmypar-
ents wenthere,butIdon'tknowhow
it was forthem."
MichaelPietromonaco
Business /Freshman
"Yes, I think thatSU is retaining it
through the variousclubs wesee,all
the fellowshipclubs. Ijust think it's
aspirit in thisschool."
NatalieOsborne
English/Senior
Op-Ed
Arts&Entertainment
Isolated women lookingfor escape
ControversialpopartistCherylComstockexhibitsnew worksoncampus
AmyJacobsen
Staffßeporter
AIDS, violence, sexism and
war. Northwest artist Cheryl
Comstock has addressed it all
through her art.
Seattle University's Patricia
Wismer Center for Women is
exhibiting"Quarantine,"acol-
lection of Comstock's paint-
ings, through April 13.
Comstock's work, which is
considered controversial by a
number of critics, deals with
issues of women, violence and
AIDS. Last year she was se-
lected,outof 200 artists,to ex-
hibit her work at SU. A recep-
tion for the artist was held on
campus April 13.
"Quarantine," which show-
casesComstock's recent work,
is acombination ofart created
by fabric that Comstock finds
at antique stores and garage
sales.
The pieces of fabric art ex-
amine society's interpretation
ofthe femalegender,Comstock
said.
"Women are still separate in
alot of ways from the domiant
society," said Comstock.
"What's more important is that
thedictionary definitions,when
you look at the nouns, depict
women almost always with
negative connotations. We are
still isolated from the male-
dominated society."
Comstock's work includes
embroidery, the imagery and
iconography of romantic and
gothic novels,household prod-
uctsanddictionarydefinitions.
Her paintings give a descrip-
tion of how the "assembled do-
mestic worldcontinues to iso-
late women."
"Each sourceinmypaintings
is a nostalgic, yet contempo-
rary symbol of the isolation of
women,"saidComstock."Con-
currently, each represents the
desire to order and control an
environment through theuse of
domestic chores, formulaic es-
cape, and ultimately, complic-
ity with the dominate culture."
Through the"Quarantine" ex-
hibitComstock expressesissues
surrounding this notionof con-
trol and isolationof women.
"Nuclear Family," a mixed-
mediaacrylicpainting featured
in the exhibit, examines the
themeof women'sisolationand
domestic culture.
Theworkdepicts a smallbear
crying and another looking on
with sinister expression. Sev-
eral swatches of fabric labeled
"Bear in mind it's Sunday,"
"Bear inmindit'sMonday"and
goesthrough the restof thedays
of the week.Each swatch con-
tains pictures of bears
perfoming domestic chores.
"Why were women embroi-
deringbears dressed as women
doing chores?" asked
Comstock. "That's what's de-
picted. That's what I'm inter-
ested in.
"I wondered what these
women were thinkingwhen they
embroidered vegetableheads on
women."
Much of Comstock's work
has a 1950s pop art style. She
uses labels from household
products of the era
- Jell-o,
Morton's Salt,and Dove soap.
"The Three Furies," another
mixedmediapiece,isadisplay
of three aprons.
Agreencandy striped apron
has a sewn on dictionary defi-
nitionof "siren." A pink
- and-
black apronhas aGElabel on it
and the words "Tips," "Prob-
lems," "Ideas," and "Solu-
tions." An ornamentofawoman
with a tray and tea set dangles
off it. The third apron is blue
and white candystriped. Onit
is a dog speaking on the tele-
phoneand the words "talk,talk,
talk."
"Allof thoseare images from
the grocery store," she ex-
plained. "I'minterested inpop
art because it's catchy. They
reflect a 1950s motif,butall of
them are current images."
Contraversy surrounding
Comstock's work has found its
way into anumber of local and
national publications.
Art critics Eva Heisler from
Chicago's "New ArtExaminer"
and Diane Heilenman from
"The Courier Journal" inKen-
tucky accusedComstock of af-
firming toomany negativecon-
notations for her work in "Si-
rens,"anexhibit that was show-
casedat SU two years ago.
In 1992, Comstock was one
of the artists included in the
"Art about AIDS" exhibit that
shocked art patrons in Seattle.
Herpiecein thatexhibit,"Taste
ofLife,"appropriatesacartoon
of a prostitute telling apolice-
man, "I'm demonstrating
condoms,sir," theeyebrow rais-
ingpiece pointsup the growing
threat of heterosexual HIV
transmission.
Though her work has often
pushedon the edgesofcontro-
versy, and her art has often
found its way into shows that
feature controversial subjects
andartists,she denies beingone
herself.
"I'mnot a workingactivist,"
Comstock said. "But my work
does show social and political
concern."
TerriGoetz a Northwest art-
ist whostudiedatCornish with
Comstocksaid, "I think shehas
alwaysbeenan intense worker.
Her work at Cornish was like
that. She always has great
ideas."
Kathcryn Carson Wismer
Center's artcoordinators said,
"I would callit ahappycoinci-
dence that her show is happen-
ing during Herstory week. It
certainly deals with amajor is-
sue in the lives of women."
The Patricia Wismer Center
for women is located on the
first floor of Loyolahall..Centerhoursare from 9 a.m.
to4 p.m.,Monday throughFri-
day.Call the Wismer Center at
296-2524 for moreinformation
about up coming events.
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A funny,feisty flick
Although the clips made itlook
cheesyand themusic duringopen-
ingcreditsbroughtbackdisconight-
mares from my childhood, ''"Bar
Girls" is actuallyaveryentertain-
ingmovie.Both funny and sensi-
tive, "Bar Girls" has the tightest
writing and snappiestdialogue of
any light-hearted romanceIhave
seeninmonths.
Lauran Hoffman, who adapted
the screenplay fromher stageplay
of the same name, and director
Marita Giovanni,should both be
commended. Thisis adelightfully
watchable film.
Set in Los Angeles,"Bar Girls"
centers around Loretta (Nancy
Allison Wolfe),a writer for a car-
toonabout a lesbian superhero
—
Heavy Myrtle,Marriage Counse-
lor
—
andseven other women who
all frequent the same lesbian bar.
As the filmopens,Loretta is about
toleave thebar,havingbeenstood-
up yetagain. But onher wayout,
that within ten minutes, she can
convinceRachel to go home with
her.
WhenLoretta andRachel get to
Loretta's house, they are believ-
ably awkward with one another.
Togetovertheuncomfortablenew-
ness, theydecide to telleach other
about their past loves. Rachel, it
turns out, is married
—
to a man,
andSandy(CeceTsou),thewoman
shehasbeenseeing on the side, is
havingsecond thoughts.
Forherpart,Loretta recountsthe
time when a straight woman she
had a crush on for years finally
calledand asked to have sex with
her. Lorettarefused,explaining,"I
need better wooingthan, 'You're
theonly lesbianIknow."'
As the webofrelationships be-
comes increasingly complicated,
thebartendersrefereefromthe side-
lines, all the time revamping the
bar's themenights and addingex-
otica such as wheat grass juice to
needs to make a living. She and
Noah (MichaelHarris),herpartner
intheproductionofHeavyMyrtle,
areatoddsconcerning thedirection
thecartoonshouldgo.
Ienjoyed myself immensely.
Thisdoes notmean,however, that
the film was flawless. Clearly a
low-budgetfeature, thereisarough-
ness that is almost inevitable in a
director's first feature. There is
alsoanincrediblyself-indulgentand
whiny speech that Loretta gives
herselfwhilelookinginthemirror.
While thisiskindofpathetic "what
didIdo todeserve tobe somiser-
able"kindofsoliloquymaybe true-
to-life,Idon't need to go to the
movies toseeit.
Iwouldn'tletjustoneshortscene
keepyouaway,however. The for-
mula this filmis based onis over-
comeby the snappydialogue,and
the tacticsLoretta andNoahuse to
getpast thestudioexecutive aren't
tobemissed.
YAEL SWERDELOW / PHOTO COURTESY OF ORION PICTURES
NancyAllison Wolfe (left)andLizaD 'Agostinostar in "BarGirls,
"
aromanticcomedy which takes ahilarious
look atthe amorousentanglements ofeighturbanlesbians whoselives intersectatalocalbar.
KATYKOENEN she notices Rachel, whois on her themenu.
MovieCritic way in. Loretta decides to stick Inspiteoftheturmoilherroman-
around, andbets her friend Tracy tic life is in,however, Lorettastill
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Checkout What's Happening April13 through19.
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FRIAPRIL14
Jambay - this music group featuring jazz,rock
and funk plays at the Tractor.
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SatApril15
Practicum
-
ashort workshop on preparing an
entry toa juriedshow willtakeplaceat theCenter
on Contemporary Art.1p.m.$3p.m.
65 Cedar St./ Call 728-1980
RSUNAPRIL16c StoryofSevenPaintings"-anart showjringworksbyIdaLorentzenwillbeonexhibit
at Nordic Heritage Museum.
3014 NW 67thSUCall789-5707
MONAPRIL17
"TheTwilight ZoneLive on Stage"-Theater
Schemeater presentstwonewepisodesofTwilight
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1500 Summit Aye./ Call324-5801
TuesApril18
"New Music Tuesday"
-
The Passengers,
Branch Willy and the Subjects perform at the
Colourbox. Free
2222 second Aye./ Call 340-4101
WedsApril19
Lazer Show
- the Pacific Sciencce Center
continues its lazer music show at 7:30p.m.
200 second Aye.NJCall 443-2001
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Sports
To Air ishuman
JamesCollins
SportsEmm
Michael Jordan's comeback
continues.
Theshot-by-shot updateshave
become a bit tiresome,Imust
say:
"Michael Jordan hit his first
twoattempts, thenmissed three,
then hit one, then missed two
more..."
But it's the fourth week ofhis
return to the NBA, andsome of
thathas subsided.
There has been a lot of talk
about his ability to dominate
games with theeaseheonce dis-
played,how that talent has suf-
fered from 18 months of incon-
sistentuse. Where is the explo-
siveness, the gravity-defying
grace?
Hintsofithave surfaced. Cer-
tainlyhislegsarenotinthe shape
theyonce were,butthatwon'tbe
thecase for long. By theend of
this month, Jordan will have re-
turned to the physicalcondition
thatmade him the world's most
recognizableathlete.
His shooting touch, perhaps
erodedby lackofpractice,seems
tohavecomearoundonceagain.
The 18-footjumper that hadbe-
comehis mostdangerousweapon
stillis not fallingwithregularity,
but that also can be traced tohis
legs. It will all return it time.
This is still Michael Jordan we
arc talkingabout.
But reflecting on his perfor-
mances inthepastmonth,Ican't
help butwonder if itreally is the
same Airness that has donned
No. 45 and set out to recapture
the imaginationofageneration
of fans.
Therehasbeensomethingbug-
gingme for a while,ever since
that game against the Knicks
wherehe pouredin55points. I
hate toutterthe words,becauseI
know that theymust seemblas-
phemous. YetIcan't quite get
one questionoutofmyhead:
HasMichael Jordanbecomea
selfishbasketball player?
Youmust lookobjectivelyat
the way he has played since his
return. Granted, theBulls are 7-
-3 with himin the lineup:that'sin
his favor,and tome it's also the
ultimate measure of aplayer's
greatness.
Hehashelpedraisethelevelof
some of his teammates' play,
especially shooters B.J.
ArmstrongandSteveKerr. They
thriveoffthedouble-teamatten-
tiongiven toJordan.
To me, the indictment of
Jordan'splay of latehas beenhis
shooting. Not thatIcaneverfault
him for low percentages,given
the defensive pressure, longlay-
off and intense media focus that
allmust weighonhim. No, I'm
refering tohispenchant forhoist-
ingup seemingly a minimumof
25 shots every night, no matter
how many fall.
Iamafirmbelieverinthe theory
that great shooters must shoot
themselves intoarythym. But at
the rate Jordan is launching,his
right arm will fall off before his
legs ever get back intoshape.
Icould see it, maybe, if the
Bulls were the samecollection of
scrubs thatJordanjoinedin1984.
But this team, despite its prob-
lems and mediocre record, has
someoutstanding talent.
Scottie Pippen is an All-Star
and maybe, just maybe, the best
all-around player in the game.
Toni Kukoc isemergingas a star,
a versatile6-10athletecapableof
playing fourpositions. Theafore-
mentioned Armstrongis alethal
outside threat. And there's al-
waysRon Harper mildewing on
the Chicagobench.
Why, then, must Jordan feel
compelled to take as many as a
thirdof theBulls' total shotsdur-
ingthecourseofagame? Doeshe
feelhis teammatesaren
'
tuptothe
task?
Is he subconciously respond-
ing thepublicdemand forhishigh-
lights? Deepdown,inhisbasket-
ballsoul,does he think this is the
only way theBulls willwin? Has
the pressure tolive up to hisown
standards of greatness circum-
ventedhis better judgement? Is
Michael Jordan now a selfish
player?
Ican't answer my own ques-
tion.Iflcould.it wouldn'tstillbe
bothering me. Ijust cannot un-
derstand Jordan tossing up shot
after shot whenhemustknow that
it was the growth of his team-
oriented skillsthatmade theBulls
achampionshiporganization.
Without his thoroughlyunself-
ish play during the Finals, Chi-
cagowinsnothing.Thatability to
put his team'sgoals aheadof his
ownis what finally made Jordan
into a superstar, what elevated
him to thelevelof basketball im-
mortals.
IsJordan just ina kindof funk
thathe willshakeoutofonce his
ownconfidence hasreturned? Or
hasheactuallysuccumbed tohu-
bris,believinghimselftobebetter
thanheactually is?
Come playoff time, we will
know.
Homestandunkind toSU tennis
James Collins
SportsEditor
Women 's teamstillrankedinNAIA Top20
The Seattle University tennis
team suffered a cleansweepat the
handsofatrioofwesternrivalsthis
week,withthemen's teamdropping
meets against the University of
Washington onApril6and Weber
StateonApril7,whilethewomen's
team fell 6-3 toMontana State on
April9. TheChieftainmenare now
3-9on theseason,whilethewomen
are an impressive 9-2 and ranked
17thintheNAIA.
The men failed to force any
matches to three sets against the
powerful Huskies on Thursday,
winning just 14 games total in
singles play. In doubles, Jesse
Walter and Marcus Agudo, SU's
numberone team,fell 8-6toRichard
Rosenand Mark Tormandl for the
Chieftains' closest loss of theday.
On Friday, Weber State had a
little rougher time. TheChieftains
stilllost6-1,thelonevictorycoming
from the doubles team of Agudo
andJeff Scott. But Walter went to
threesetsinhisnumberonesingles
matchbeforefalling6-7,7-6,6-1 to
Glenn Woodward. Agudo also
forced a third set in the number
threematch,losing4-6,7-6,6-2 to
Alex VonHeynitz.
The women's team returned to
action on Saturday, hosting
Montana State. The top of the
powerful Chieftain singles lineup
was swept for the first time this
season,withMarciPerletti,Jennifer
Weller, Bouchra Moujtahid and
Heather Seeley all losing.
Moujtahid was the onlyplayer to
go to three setsbefore falling.In a
partial redemption, the Chieftains
took the number five and number
six singles matches, with Louise
O'Sullivan and Ana Knight both
winning in straight sets.
Jennifer Weller and Moujtahid
teamed fora winin thenumber two
doubles match, but the other two
SUdoubles teams were defeated.
Both teams play at home this
weekend,with thewomengoingon
Saturday afternoon at 4 p.m. and
the menplaying Sunday morning
startingat9a.m.
SUMen's Tennis SUWomen's Tennis
Records (3-9) Record (9-2)
■GLES W L SINGLES W L
JesseWalter 6 5 MarciPerletti
Jeff Scott 3 9 Jennifer Weller 7 2
M.Agudo 4 8 Erin Weller 7 2
S. Blumhoff 2 10 B.Moujtahid 9 2
M.Toutonghi 1 3 Heather Seeley 5 5
Y. Al-Ibrahim 3 9 L.O'Sullivan 9 1
J. VnMieghm0 8 MeaganJoyce 2 1
AnaKnight 2 1
DOUBLES W L
DOUBLES W L
Walter-Agudo 4 5
Scott-Blmhff 3 6 Weller-Weller 7 1
Ttnghi-Ibrhm 1 3 Perletti-Seeley 9 2
Moujthd-Knight 10 0
AMY O'LEARY / SPECTATOt
MembersoftheSUwomen's tennis teamhangoutinSaturday 'sdrizzle in
amatch againstMontana State. SU lost 6-3 to the visitingBobcats.
Speakers Wanted
Looking for speakers
of Tigrinya,Cambodian,
Somali,and other
African/S.E. Asian
Languages.Call
328-5141days,or
328-8035evenings.
Who will be the Star?
May 8
AlderviewApts.
New 1& 2 BR/ 2BA,
DW, W/D,parking,
storage. Spectacular
views. Pets ok.Quiet!
Corner of11th Aye.&
E.Alder 3-blocks south
ofSU. Call:
324-5922
Detailson improvedConnollyCenterweightroom
MeganLee
Staffßeporter
SUandProvidenceMedicalCenter teamup toprovidecomprehensive facility
Seattle University and
ProvidenceMedicalCenter(PMC)
are pooling resources to offer a
comprehensivefitness program.
The fitness service, which will
be held in the Connolly Center
weight room, will offer fitness
evaluations,exerciseconsultations,
one-on-one personal training and
technical weightliftingand work-
out instruction.
"Wewanttoreachstudents,those
who have a fitnessprogram, and
the wide population of fearful
students, and lessen the
intimidation factor," said Jill
Locan,ProvidenceFitnessService
Coordinator.
The program appears
comprehensive, as its name
suggests. The fitness evaluation,a
confidential one-hourassessment,
isdesignedtodetermine thecurrent
fitness levelandestablishabaseline
for buildingapersonalizedwork-
out.
The exercise consultation is
designedtolookatthevariables in
eachindividual's life to formulate
apersonalizedfitnessprogram.
By completing the fitness
evaluation and the exercise
consultation,participants have a
choice on how to utilize the
information.
Potential exerciserscanstartup
their own individualized fitness
routine,andactiveexerciserscan
evaluate their current workout
program.
Participants who decide to
embarkonaworkoutscheduleand
learn thebasicshaveaccess to the
ConnollyCenter'sfacilities,which
are open from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Monday throughFriday,9a.m. to
10p.m.onSaturday,and 1p.m. to
9p.m.onSunday.
The weight room itself offers
Cybex equipment including
treadmills, stair masters, five
different exercise bikes,
strengtheningequipment,and free-
weights. Besides the equipment,
the facility will also provide
certified professional trainers.
"Weight room etiquette has
improved," CraigMallery, sports
facility coordinator, said.
"Knowing someone is there, the
'presence'ontheweightroomfloor
tends to make people rise to the
level."
The weight room facility is
available to SU students, faculty,
graduate students, alumni and
spousesofstudents free ofcharge.
PMC employees andmembers of
thecommunityare alsoencouraged
tosignup,butarerequired tobuya
membership totheConnollyCenter.
Besides the evaluation and
consultation offerings, theSUand
PMC convergence is making
possible personal trainers. This
intensive part of the program is
above and beyond the
complimentary evaluations and
consultations. This service is
offered tostudents and faculty ata
reducedrateof$25perhour,andto
PMC employees and the
community for $40perhour.
"Theidea for theprogramarose
throughneed,and itaimsat fulfilling
the need both we (SU) and PMC
have,the twoparts will fit together
and it works." Locan said.
"It willimprove thepast lackof
coverageandprogramming in the
weight room, and help fill PMC
employees' fitness needs with a
nearby facility."
Anotherofferingof theprogram
will be fitness specialization
certification courses. The courses
willmake internshipsavailable for
studentsfromLakeWashingtonand
Renton Technical Colleges, who
are majoring in corporate fitness
andphysical therapy studies.
"The program sounds great;
exercising reduces stress from
school." Kathleen Burns, an SU
nursingstudent whoplanstotryout
thenew program, said.
SUandPMC'srelationship isn't
anewone;bothhavedeeproots in
Seattle'sCatholiccommunity.The
convergenceisanattemptto fulfill
the common goal of educating
peopleand keepingthem healthy.
In addition to the workout
program, theConnollyCenterwill
be offering The Total Health and
WellnessSeminarSeries.Thefour-
weekseriesbeginning inMay will
offer four different presentations
twicedaily.
Thepresentations will focus on
varioushealthandwellness topics,
includingfuelingfor fitness,coping
with change andstartinga fitness
plan. Theyare open toeveryone.
Formoreinformation,or toregister
contact theConnollyCenter orJill
Locan at 296-1993.
Incaseyou
missedit...
Or, rather,incaseIfor-
got to report it, three Se-
attleUniversitybasketball
players earned all-
PNWAC recognition.
From the men's team,
senior point guard Andre
Lang wasa first-team all-
conference selection. He
led the league in assists
for the second time inhis
career.
For the women, junior
forwardAmyKuchanand
sophomore point guard
StaciaMarriott were also
first team all-stars.
Kuchan finished 1lth in
thenationintotalfieldgoal
percentage.
Chieftain women'sbasketball
andsoccersign first recruits
JamesCollins
SportsEditor
TheSeattleUniversity women's
basketball and women's soccer
teamsbothsignedtheirfirstrecruits
of the spring last week.
The women's basketball team
inked twoplayersfromGreenRiver
CommunityCollege,forwardJulie
Orth and point guard Leigh Anne
Raschkow. Women'ssoccerlanded
defender Sarah Zielinski of
KennedyHigh School.
For Lady Chietain basketball,
Orth and Raschkow are potential
immediatecontributors.Anathletic
6'l, Orth graduated from Foster
HighSchool asatwo-timeall-State
selection, then enrolled atCentral
WashingtonUniversity.Following
aninjury-plagued1993-94 season,
she transferred toGreenRiver and
proceeded to lead the Gators in
scoring(19.8ppg)and rebounding
(Brpg).
Orth will help aChieftain front
linethatlosesseniorpowerforward
Malinda Zampera, the team's
leadingrebounder lastseason. An
outstandingplayerbothinsideand
outside, Orth couldpossibly see
someminutes at the small forward
position as well,said head coach
DaveCox.
Raschkow, from Auburn High
School,isasolid ball-handler and
shooter withoutstandingleadership
skills. Her ability to run the SU
offense and play strong defense
permits increased flexibility in the
Chieftain backcourt rotation. The
Chieftains lose some depth in the
backcourt with the graduation of
starting shooting guard Shayne
Reynvaan and reserve guard
RebeccaValdivia.
On the soccer field, Chieftain
head coach Jennifer Kennedy
bolstered her already-fearsome
defense by signing Zielinski. The
ChieftainsledthePacificNorthwest
Athletic Conference in scoring
defense last season.
Oneof the leaders of aLancers
team that wonstateAA titles twice
in her four years there, Zielinski
credentials are outstanding. She
wasanall-leagueselection andco-
captainof theLancers inhersenior
year.
Zielinski'spresencecouldallow
Kennedy to shift All-American
defender Keely Hartsough to a
midfield position full-time next
season. Despite playing just the
lastsixgamesoftheseasonatcenter
midfield, Hartsough still led the
Chieftains inscoringwith1ftpoints.
The
Hype
Box
Bweek, Iforgot ton the name of thehat beat The Un-
ibles in the first
weekendofmen'ssoftball
"The victorioussquadDa Hui. Must havethenifty uniforms.
Also,Ipromised the re-
turn of Heinous Sports
Trivia, so here is this
week'squestion: who was
the leading scorer for the
Chicago Bulls the year
beforeMichaelJordanwas
arookie(that wouldbethe
1983-84season).
There is tennis at home
this weekend, so check it
outifyouaren'tbusyscarf-
ingdownEaster eggs and
chocolaterabbits.
Sports
SITNIGHT THURSDAYUEHisi^pizizo
THE ORIGINAL
NEW YORK PIZZA
| $2.00 off X^B^[
any 17"Pizza or $1.00 OFF /S^JP^Smany Half Pizza iijWSW^PP?/
■ Please mention coupon when ordering. Jfljfc^^^^^yA)/
IOne coupon per party. Nol validin mt If^^xl^Vl1 combination w/ any other Piecora'i
offer. Offer good only at Piccora'i on
14th & Madisonor KirkUnd Bridal
LXriil'i2f°JE.*iL X*!UJL.
' I
1401liait MadiionStreet; Seattle, WA 98122 (206) 322-9411
6501 132ndAye. NE;KirkUnd.WA 98033 (206) 861-7000
jpaMp|jWluiiNipaM_
Preparation from
featuring...
" 36 hoursof in-class teaching" threeproctoredexams" additional helpsessions" instructor-- StevenKlein" free applicationadvising" Price--$495
Callnowfor more information
on the LSAT,GREorGMAT
NextGRE Oast begins April 10
NextGMAT Class begins April25
NextLSATClasses begin April8,12. 13
RUNNINGFOR
ASSU OFFICE?
Advertising inTHE
SPECTATOR is the
best way to reach
voters and gain sup-
port! For info,call
Barb,Spectator Ad.
Managerat 296-6474.
Attention All Students!
Over$6 BillioninFREE
Financial Aid is now
available from private
sector grants&
scholarships! All
students areeligible!1(803)263.6495 ext.F6OSU
StudyJapanese thisSummer!
hwwwin "«! p«ni« mL*raAOat
Oitki*nPnnLM<.OnfmJuly It-Aag37.
SmtylipnicLug. (allIrvd.)* culmre
counci inBuiQdnKiIjUntiMandhuaon
Eim tMm.hn(IIqu hrnHulaImtgmd
itudyinf*ilhI.fwmc m.li.li (U^>a
wildrmcnnipndudnl PtwUnfu.|<uudy
OSJ irquiirdSJioiuilupnuUbkl
Onim/I^mSiwnttKiProfnm
272SW ClmhuSl.SuiiiI7SO
Pcftlu«l.OR 9TIOI
1-WO-111 7»)l oplmabOaoUna
Make up to
$2,000-$4,000*/mo
teachingbasic
conversationalEnglish
abroad. Japan, Taiwan,
andS.Korea. Formore
information call:
UO6)632-1146 HU60812
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